
The Honorable Don Young 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

Dear Mr. Young: 

This is in response to your letter of April 29, 1997, on behalf 
of William Burton Pettis of Seattle, Washington, regarding the 
proposed rule on current manufacturing practice in - 
manufacturing, packing, or holding dietary supplements 
(docket #: 96N-0417) ;- ^' 

e-"-Y ;. ,, 
We appreciate Mr. Pettis' interest in the Food and Drug 
Administration's (FDA) regulatory process and‘have forwarded 
his letter to the Dockets Management 'Brgnch. .,^ 
We hope this information is helpful. 
further assistance 

If we may be of any 
,,please let'us know. 

Sincerely, 

Diane E. Thompson 
Associate Commissioner 

for Legislative Affairs 

cc: HFW-2 
HFW-10 
HFW-12 
HFA-305 

R/D:STaylor:6/11/97 
F/T:skt:6/11/97 (s:\suey97-4597.you) '_( 
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April 29, 1997 

Food and Drug Administration 
Ms. Diane Thompson 
Assoc. Commissiover for Legislative Affairs 
Room 1555 
5600 Fishers Lane 
Rockville, MD 20857 

Dear Ms. Thompson: 

I have enclosed the communication which 1 received from my constituent Mr. 
W illiam Burton Pettis (2410 NW 57th #I4, Seattle, WA, 98lOi), regarding a matter tinder 
your department’s jurisdiction’. His Fjarticular concerns are described in his I@&. 

I would appreciate your reviewing Mr. Petti’s letter regarding dietary supplements 
and providing me with any comments. Please fotward your reply to my Washington, 
D.C. office. 

Thank you for your continued time and courtesy in being attentive to the 
concerns of my constituent. 

Shqerely, 



Clffice OF Representative Don Young 
United States House of Representati@s 
Washington, DC 20510 

Dear Honorable Repr&entative Young, 

I am a constituent of yours who is presenUy studying natural medicine at Bastyr University in Seattle, 
Washington I am writing you in regards to the Current Manufacturina Practice in Manufatiunng, 
Pad&to. or Holdinq b&arv SupPlements: PropQs& RuJe, [D;odc6t ‘No, ‘EiTj~lfl RIN 091 O-F&% that 
has been preSented by the F&d tid Dnig AdmInistration for review. 1 have encfdsed a”‘mpy of my 
letter of comment on this proposed regulation for ycur review. J enccuia~ you to revi&w the PDA 
dacument as well. 

J leek forward to practicing medicine in our home s’tste. This regulation if inipJemented would have a 
disastrous el%ct on my ability td make a living and would be an insult tn thd pro&&on I h&e cnosan. 
There is n6 need for the FDA to impose such h&y regutiticn bn q~%li%d htiJthc&ro providerS.” 

If tile manufacturing industry reguJatians were placed upon practitioners of &ui%l medicine, the 
cahsumer would loose access ta aqua@ and inexpensive form of medical oari. “niey would J% fbiiced /^ “. _.i, >,,2;. . _.* . 
tc purchase products th& would not b&design&I speciti&lJy for Vtelr needs. Their quality of‘& would 
be dramatically diminished, as the c.entraJ core bf’ their meditil pi%%6&fs practica would be 
abolished by the proposed FDA regulations. 

1 believe we should protect the citizens of our&+e from having their quality of he+t@+%o @@Fed by 
needles% federal regulation. Thi~“i~g&tiiifi %XiJo’“~&tti”pii %&Gij;iTiJc ‘&-&onm&nt that would de%oy 
my medic& practice. I request’ttiat you voice my corxems as well as your own to the FDA The 
comment deadline is May 7, 1997. 

I respect your ability to adequately serve our date ?nd coutiry. I thank you fbr your time in review of 
this important health- issue. J look fdrijvard te your future cormspondence. 



Apn’l21,1997 

Dockets Management Branch (HFA-305) 
Food and Drug Administration 
12420 Parklawn Dr., rm. l-23, 
Rockvilte. MD 20857 

To Whom It May Concern: 

This letter should serve as my oficial comment regarding FDA Docket No S6r-4417, RIN 091 O-&459, 
Good Manufatirina Practi~ in Manufacturina. Pa&&g. or Holdina Diatarv SurjPlerWti.V I am 
CurrFjnty studying natural medicine at BasQr Unhiersity in Seat&, Washingian. 

In review of the document listed above, I wag $leas&i to &e” that tf% *n.&iral yjrdiiucts industry” is 
attempting to reach a level of @xL~ction proficiency and safety ttit is currently being practic& by 
Practitioners of Oriental Medicine a~ w@l as other healthcafe pr&e&si&I~E$?c& tt% Uiiitcid States. 
Dietary supplements that have been’ roufih&l~ ‘firepaied for ccn!$umerS by “qual’med”’ htilthcare 
pradifianers have been prepared Safely in our country fdi‘many j;e&% Ch’iiiase herbal medk%iie; \;ihich 
is used by thousands of Americans daily, has a history of safe Bnd 6ffective use for over twa thousand 
years. Natural products were used to supplement the Arn6ti~‘di~~~l6fi~‘~titi pii$ti%&.iIic4I ‘drugs 
replaced them. The use and ph$Gration 15 ri&.trZl ̂ dietaty sirppfemenfs is an innate part of Native 
American and Asian Americati til~ures and, is rapidly b&omiitd ‘an‘ it?@&ant h&it in If% general 
p5pulatians life. 

The Industry Draft has benefits for the manufacturing industry, but this draft will create unfavorable 
conditions for the mnsumer, arid f6iqti&%d i%%BEir6~tiitiiners. The meast&zs contained in t!& 
draft would require qualified haalfhcare practitioners to implement pmdu&iZn contrbls &iiil P4hdards 
that are not economically practkabie. FurWmbk, qualified health@% practitioners are &eady 
producing the end-results that the in&&y and the izDA are attempting ta’cidhieve by implementing this 
draft. This draft pJa= an unneo%sery burden -on qu&ied ~health&ris practitiai?et% ‘in addition to 
placing the consumer and small natural produi& ‘mkwfacfures CA an emnbmic djtid~taga. ;*_ 

Thousands of Arnerimns will t!+s q,m, to buy Commercial products if this proposed regulation is 
applied ta atl parties who manuf%xAure natUr+ &&try &ppfemerk Ptiditjijners -would ~w1) longer be 
able to meet their patient‘s nef& due to such heavy regulatian. Yqu shoql$@?te,tf$ many Americans 
choose to us8 natur4l medicine as their rr!Fspf primary healthcare and should not have their qua&y 
of professional care decreased‘b~ pl&ing n%&+ss ?egulations upon their qualified he@hwre 
practitioner(s). 

Secondly, the negative effects that this regulation would have qn the‘health of Americans who,ms$! 
to use natural medicine wquld ,be ProfoUnd! Chinese herbal medicine depends on ~th& ability of the 
practitioner to be able to mix herbaYn,a+ral product preparations that are specific td the needT:of t&e 
individuaL The ingredients of these preparations are adjusted as required by the healthcare pracbtioner. 
Although, the industry has been able to develop soine of the b&&c formulas used in Chinese medicine 
they have not adequately produced the variety of formulatibns that $e usually re&tired b$ most 
consumers who choose this efficient method of promoting wellne&. The ability to choose atid c&?&e 
formulations as needed by trained hea.@tie prafessianals &JWS for an infinite number of tre#rn~nt 
options. _ 
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The production of Chinese herbal preparations requires a thorough knc@xIge aP the animal, plant and ._,^. 
other natural substances used, The Iiifge numbei‘o;f~quiiii4d hiiati~k praci~titinr$f$ho cuirentiy 
manufackxe natural dietary supplements withocit incident and‘ with bositive outcomes f6r their 
ansumers adwuately represent+ this kJGw!k$ge. The at$ty to mari&tiG  and ‘@ !$6%kfci~eS, 
powders, extracts, capsules as ‘~11 as other safe mearis  fcr administiatin of r&ural products is  the 
foundation of most forms of natural health cafe ond should not-b@ d&i?$&%Sl;;‘$l%ng tin&&sat-y 
regulations on competent healthcare ‘pmvid6r.s. These regulations will. destroy the, individual ,,,^ “, __,,_, ‘,a ‘_I .*. i”‘..Ym .“..lv*‘~*lh,. 
professiati pradtic% that have b&h ktibfished by hard-working qualki mecldrcai pr6fe&$iotiak. 

I urge you to review my comment& and to ^ex’plbfe ketier ‘“means of in&hg goad &n&i&ring 
practia! in matiufacttiring, packing, or holding di&jc  supplem~r3k ldeall~; a‘$an that does not c&troy 
campetenl forms of heaRk&@ deli&y oi that places devastating fikxk l !Ude& on consumers ‘and 
medical providers, 

Sincerely, 

W lfiam 6. P&is  


